
Slim Multlsensor PST02-A/B/C

The slim multlsensor PST02 has PI~ door/windOw, temperaOJre and
Plumination,4 5eI'IS()B: tundion In one, based on Z·Wave'N. technology.
I, I, the z.y_~plus product, ~ ,uppoIt the security, OTA... Those
newest features of the z-wave'''' technology. Z·WaveTI'I Is a wireless
CII<MlUnlcation proIDOlI deslgned ror home automation, spedflcally to
romote!y control applications In _tial .nd rlC)ht CXlI11f114!fCial
envlronrrents. The technology uses a Iow-power RF radio embed<led or
_ IntD home elednlnIcs devices and systems, such as Ilghtlng,
home access control. entert;:tirunent systen'\$ and household appllal"lC2S.

Thrs prodocr can be Included and operated In any Z-Wave™ networ1c
with ache'" z-Wave"" certJfled devices frvm oc:her maniJI'ac:Nrers. .-.dIe.
other applicatIOns, An non-battery operated nodes within the. network
wIU act as repeaters regardless of veldar to lncrease reliability of the-.
The device adopt the Z-Waveftf 500 series chip, when yoUr Z'Wave'M
~ SyStem Is aJI made by Z-Wave'tP4 soo $eries de.vic:es. The
netWOtt<. system will have the advantages as bekIw.

Notice 2: When the device Into NWl mode, the sensor fun<tion.11ty
will useJess. The NWI mode will timeout after 30 seconds. You can
press the tamper key ) times to abort tile NWI mode,

Z-Wave'" Notification

After the device adding to the network, it will wake-up once per day in
default, Wnen it wake-up It will broadcast the "Wake Up Notification"
message to the ~ and wake-up 10 seconds for rec.etve the
setting commands.
The wake-up Interval minImum setting Is 30 minutes, and maximum
setting is 120 hours. And the interVal step is 30 minutes.

If the user want to wake-up tI1e device immediately, please remove the
front Cf1<Ief, and press the tamper key once. The device will wake-up 10
seconds.

Z-Wave'" Message Report

When tile PIR motion triggered or tile door/windows triggered, the
device will report the trigger event and also report the battery status,
temperature and illumination level.
In defautt the device will u~ng Notification Report to represent the
trigger event, tt can be changed to Sensor Binary Report by setting the
configuration NO.7 Bft4 to 1.
• Motion Report:
When the PIR. motion detected, the device wtll unsolicited to send the
report to the nodes In the group 1.

No!iticatJon RepOrt 1"4)-
Notification Type: Hom. Security (0.07)
Event: Motion Detection, Unknown Location (0x08)
Sensor BInary Report (Vz)
_ Type: Motion (0x0C)
Sensor Value: Oxff

Power Up Procedure

'" Ba~ Power Check
When the device power up, the device will detect the power level of the
battery Immediately. If the power level Is too low, the LED will continue
nash about 5 .seconds. Please change another new battery.

.. PIR Warm Up
When the device power on, the PIR need to warm up before the
operalJon. The warm up Hme about 1 mln~, the LED will nash In
every 2 secoods. Alter finish the procedure the LEO wtn I~ht ON three
,""""

• NWI
When the device power on, the device will check Is It already adding to
the network? If doesn't, it will auto start the NWI mode. The LED will
flash In eotery second and mntinue 30 5e(X)nds. Until bmeout or the
ckNice successful to Inclusion by controller. The use can presses the
tamper key 3 tImes to abort the NWI mode.

.. Wake
When the device power on, the device will wake about 20 seconds. In
thiS duratIOn. the controller" can communiClte with the devIce. Normally
the devloe is always sleepIng to save the battery eneflJY.

Over The Air (OTA) FlrmW3re Update

The devICesupport !:he!: Z-Wlftolefirmware update via OTA.
Before ~rtillg the procedure, ~ remove the front cOlIer of the
dellfce. OtherwIse the hardwarE! check will be failed.
Let the controller into the firmware update mode, and then press the
front temper key once to start the update.
After finish the firmware doWnload, the LED will start flash in every 0.5
second. At that time. plellH don't remove the ""ttery, otherwIse it

Will cause the ftrmware broken, and the devtc:e will no functJon.
After the LED stop flash, it is recommended that the user power up the
device. Caution: After remove the battery, please walt about 30
seccnds, and then re-Install the battery.

Security Network

The device support the security functJon. When me device induded
with a securtty controller, the device will auto switch to the security
mOOe. In the ~rtty mode, the follow commands need using Secunty
CCwrapped to communicate, otherwise ~ will net response.
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COncurrent multf-dlaMef support reduces externallnte'fe"ence.
Better RFrange, imprtNC: about 10metl!~ in Indoor.
Support 100 Kbps IJa/1SII1lt speed, speed up commun jca ucn.

Function Compare A/B/C
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Add to/Remove from Z~Wave'TM Network

There are two tamper keys. In the de\IKe, one Is In the back side,
another Is In the front side. Both of them can add, remo ve, reset or
assoc-lMion from Z·Waveft'lnetwork.

In the first tlme, add the device Into the Z-Wave~ netwOr1<:.Arst. make
soe the primary controller 15 In the add mocIe. And then power on the
devico, Just take out til. Insul.!Ion MyI.1r In the back side 01 the_.
The device will auto start the NWJ (Networ1<WIde Inclusion) mode, And
~ should be induded In 5 second5, You will see the lfO light ON one
secooc.

• Dao</Wlndow R<opo'"
When the door/window st:Jte changed, the device will unsoliated to
send the _., to the nod.. In the group I.

NotIf<:atloo Report (\'4)_on 1YP<: Acco5s CootroI (0)dl6)

Ewn" Ooor/'Nlrld<M ~ ooen (0.1')
Door/Wlndow is dosed (Old 7)

Sensor Binary Report (1/2)

Sensor Type: Ooor/Window (0x0A)
Senw Value: OXOO Is dOsed, !))IFF Is opened.

• Tamper Report:
_ the 2 tamper kei> are pressed oyer 5 seconds. The device will
Into the alarm st!Jte. In mat state, If any one of the tamper keys be:
released, the device will unsolicited to send the report to the nodes in
tile group 1.__ (Vi)

Notification 'TYPe: Home Security (Olt07)
!'Yent: Tampering. Produ<tCOYering removed (0xC3)

Ser11'" Binary Report (V2}
Sensor Type: Thmpe< (0x0a)
Sensor Value: Oxff
• Temperature Report
When U1e P1Rmotion _ or the cIoo<fwl'_' ,..,. ch.nged, the
device will unsolloted tel send the "Sensor Multilevel Report" to the
nodes In the group 1.
Sensor Type: Ternper.nure (0xC1)
Note: To disable U1isfunctionality by setting the configuration NO.S bItS
to 1.
...... TemperatUre dlffer8'ItiaJ rt'pOCt •••
ThIs functJon default Is enabled, to disable tilts function by setbng the
ccnflguratlon NO.21 to O.
In the default. when the wnperature 1$d1anged to ~us or minus one
degree P"hrenhet (0.56 dOlI'" CelsIus), the cIeY1ce wtll report
temperature Information tIl the nodes In the group 1.
The: devia! will measure the temperature In iNetY one minute. And If
the 'em"""tur. ~ ""'" 1>10degree Fahrenhelt (60 degree Celsius), the
devicewill alwaySreport I" ead1 measurement.
Caution 1: EtlabIe!his funcl:JoMlIty, it wlH GilUS1! the PIR Motion to
disable d«et:tion when ~ temperature measurement. In other words,
The PIR motion win blind one second In every one mfnute.
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COMMANO_OASS_BATT'ERY
COMMAND_OASS_NOTlFlCATION_V"t
COMMAND_OASS_ASSOClAnON_V2
co."1MAND_QASS_CONFlGURATION
COMMAND_ClASS_SENSO"-.8JNAAY_V2
COMMANO...;CLASS_SENSOR_MULTILEVEI.....V5
COMMAND_CLASS_WAKE._UP _V2

Function DIP Switch

~ Is one function DIP sMtc:h In front 01 the deva.
Remove the front CCNer In the right top d the PCB, and also has marX
~Ml" and "M2" for two switch.
NotIce: PST02..t: don't lui". DIP swftch In hIIl'tIw.1'ft.
M1 Ml- ~
ON ON Test Mode.
ON OFF Nannal Mode.
OFF ON Nannal Mode.

OFF OFF ~c:.~r~~ =~~;cnnng~tIon settlnv
Operation Mode

There: are two modes -T~ and '"Normal".
"Test Mode" fs for the user test the sensor funcdon when InstalladQn.
"Normal Modl!!l~ (Of' the normal operation.

When lhe event tnggered, normally tM LEO won't Indk3ted, unless the
battery ~ In thll low level, the LED will Rash once. But In the "Test:
Mode" the lED also will light ON one !;eCQnd.

When the event triggered, !:hi! device will report: ttlt!' messages: to the
nodes In the group 1. The rness"ges also InclUde the battery level, ~e
temper;sture and the illummHon level. lhe user can switch tM report:
by setting the configuratiOn NO. 5 bIM (illumination) and bitS
(temperature), and the configUl'<lltJon NO.1 btt6 (~ttery).

~ the event trlggen:d, if the environment lumlnara ts Jess than
the settIng of the value of the conflguradon NO.4, the dtvic;e will emit
the sfgnal to tum ON the lighting equipment., those nodes are In the
group 2. And delay a Whl~ to tum OFF the: Dghtlng equipment,. The
delaV time is settino by the cont'Jguralion NO.9.

The PJR motion re-detetted Internl, In the: 'ITest Mode" fixed to 6
seconos. In the -Normal MOOe-, It ~ to thf: MtISog ~ the
configuration NO.8.

Notic;e: When the tlImper key d the baa SlOe is released, the devtce
atways In the "Test Mode-: no matter the DIP SWftttl settlng.
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Notice: Including a node 10 i!llloalted by Z·WaveT"l'tController means
'Add' or 'Inclusion', Excluding a node 10 allocated by Z·Wave -
Controller means "Remove" or "'Exdusion~.

Function DesO'lption I
1. Hay. Z·wa... Controller entered InclusIOn mode. I
2. Pressing mmper key three times within 1.5 seconds

Add to enter the Inclusion mode.
3. Mer add successful, the device will wake to

receJve Ute setting command from Z-Wavefl'.
Controller about 20 seconds, I

1. Have Z-WaYe Controller entered exctusion mode.

Remove 2, Pressing tamper key three Umes within J ,5 secoods
to enter the exclusion mode.
Node 10 has been excluded.
Not:k:e:Use th/$ procedure only In the event
that the primary controller Is lost or
otherwise Inoperllble.

1. Pressing tamper key four times within 1.5 seconds
and do not release the tamper key 1n the 4a.

Reset pressed, and the LED will light ON,
2. After 3 seconds the LED Will turn OFF, after tnat

wltl1in 2 seconds, release the tamper key, If
successful, tI1e LED Will light ON one second.
Otherwise, the LEO wilt flash once.

3. ~ ::~~edand all settings will reset to

'~Don 1. Have z-wace Controller entered DSSOdatlon
mode.

2. Pressjng tamper key three times within 1.5 seconds
to en"" tile assodaUoo mode.

Note: The device support 2 groups, The groop 1 is for
receiving the report message, like trlggered event.
temperature, i1Iumlnation etc. The group 2 Is for Ugllt
control the device will send the "Basic set'" command
to this group. And each group support 8 nodes
max1mum.

Failed Of success In add/,""""" tile node 10 can be vfewed
from Z~WaveTt4COntroller.

Notice 1: l>Jways RESETa Z·w-'" deYice before trying to add ~ to a
Z-Wave™ network

)

I
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• Illumination Report:
When the PIR motion detected or the door/window state changed, the
device will unsolkfted to send the "Sensor Multilevel Report" to the
nodes in the group l.
Sensor Type: luminance (0x03)
Note: To disable this runctlonality by setting the configuration NO.5
b~4 to I.

.... Illumination differential report •••
This function default is dlsabted, to enable this function by setting the
configuration NO.22 not to zero.

Enable this functionality, ttle device will measure the illumination In
every one minute. And if the illumination is changed to ~us or minus
the ",,100 (settfng by the configuration NO.Z2), the device will report
Illumination information to the nodes In the group 1.
caution 1: EniJbIe this function will reduce me Ntrery Nfe about lS9f,
- 20%, And another Issue Is setting the diffeff!lltial ""Iue too small, it
will CiJuse report too frequency, shorter the battery life more.
Propose"", serting dilferentllJl value Shook! nor: SlTlilIl then 10,
Caution 2: If the configurab'on NoA is.setting to 0 or 100, this
functionality is useless.
Caution 3; Enable this functionafli'b ft will CilU5e the PIR Motion to
disable detection when the illumination measurement. In other won:1s,
The PIR motion will blind one sea:x>d In every one mlnu""

• timing Report:
Beside the event triggered could report message, the devl'" .Iso
sopport the timing ull50lidted report of the status.

Battery level report; Every 6 hours report once In default.
It could be changed by setting the configuration NO. 10.
Low batte", report: When the battery level Is too low, eYery )0
minutes will report once.
Door/window sUIre report: Every 6 hours report once Tn defautt .
It could be changed by setting tile ccnfigur.llK>n NO. II.
Illumination level report: Every 6 hours report once In default.
It could be changed by setting the configuration NO. 12.
Temperature report: Every 6 hoy.. report once In default.
It could be changed by setting the configuration NO. 13.

Notice: The configuration NO. 10, 11, 12 and 13 could be seWng to
zero to disable me auto report. And the canfigunrtlon NO. 20 coukl:
ct1ange the tick Interval, the default value Is 30, If setting to 1, that
means the minimum auto report interval will be one m1nute. And please
notice If setting this value to zero, that means disable all of the timlng
report exCEpt the low battery detection.
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Battery Installation

When the device report the low battery message. The user should
replace the battery to new one. The battery type Is CR123A. 3.OV.
TIle woy to open the front ccyer please follow below,.."..

1. Using a tool to press the 1-) positkm. to reeese the cover.
2. Hold the troot cuver and pull back
3. Hold thfl front CJ:Ne( and cull UP

,
[ ~_-

Replace the new battery and Install
the CCYer bad<.
I. Put the front CDYef bottom to

1-1, and PftSSdown.
2. ""'" the front c_ top to 2-!.

1

LJ ""I,

Choosing a Suitable Location

I. TIle.ecornmended mounting height Is 160an
2. Don't ~ the device focIng the window 0< the sunlight.
3. Dont let the device facing the source of heal Fa< Instance the

heater or the air-condition.
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Z'Wave Supported Command Class

COMMAND_CtASS..,ZWAVEPlUS_INFO_1I2
COMMAND_CLASS_BATTERY
COMMANO_CtASS_NO'T1FlCATION• .Y1
COMMAND_C1A5S_A5SOC1ATION_1I2
COMMANO_CtASS_CONFlGURATION
COMMAND_CtASS_MANUFAC11JRflt_SPf<JFlC_1I2
COMMAND_<lASS_ VERSION_1I2
COMMAND_<lASS_SEN5()t>__8INAAY_1I2
COMMAND_<lASS_5fH5OI\._MULTIL£VEL_VS
COMMAND_<lASS_WAKE_UP _112
COMMANO_aASS_J.SSOClATION_GRP _INFO
COMMANO_aASS_POWEIUEVEl
COMMANO_aASS_DEVlCE_RE5ET_LOCALlY
COMMAND_<lASS_MULTI_CMD
COMMAND_UASS_SEOJRI1Y
COMMAND_QASS_FlRMWARf_UPOATE_MD_V2
COMMAND_<lASS_MAAK
COMMAND_CIASS_BASIC

Specifications

Power by CR123A lithium battery,
SIgnal (Frequency):

868.40 MHz, 869.85 MHz(EU),
908.<0 MHz, 916.00 MHz(US),
922~927 MHz(JP/TW),
921.40 MHz, 919.80 MHz(ANZ),
869.00 MHz(RU),
865.20 MHz(IN),
916.00 MHz(IL),

Range:
Minimum 30 metel"$ Indoor.
70 metcf$ outdoor line or sight.

Operating Temperature: -1O'*C ... 4O"C
For indoor use only.

Specifications subject to change without notice due to continuing
product Improvement.

!foWAVI' (E: ! FCC10: RHHPST02
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Installation

1. In the Rrst time, add the device Into the Z·Wmrtt netw()(k. Brst,
make sure the prlrmlry controller Is in the Inclusion mode. And then
power on me dtMce, just take out the Insulation Myfar In the back side
of the device. The devfce will auto start the NWI (Network WIde
Inclusion) mode. And It should be lnduded In 5 seconds. You will see
the LEO light ON one second.

2. let the contrdler assoc~ with the device Into the first group, any
light SWItch that Intrnd to be turned on when the cIevk:e big pteese
associatE with the device Into the second group.

3. In the a«05SOIY pad<. Theto .re two type 01 _ "",tel tape,
one Is thk:ker (hereinafter referred to as A tape) and another Is tfYnner
(hereinafter refen'ed to as B tape), VOU can use A rape for the tesr at
the beglMIng. The I1ght way fer A tape installation ~ stid< tt to the
po<ition below to"""" key. The ....... tape won' lot ee _ key
pressed, so the sensor wUI enter the teSt mode, You may test if
Installed poslbon ~ 900d 0< no! by this woy.

Alter finish the test and decide to I'bc, then VOlt can remove tape A, and
mounting the sensor by usfnt;l tape B. The tamper key will pressed and
let the sensor enter normal mode.
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FCCInterference Statement

This equipment has been tested and found to compty with thE! !imft5 for
a oass 8 digital device, pu=ant to Port 15 d the FCC Rules. These
'imits .ra detlgned to ~ ~ protectSon against hannful
Interh!rence In a residential Installation. This equipment generates, uses
and can radiate radkl frequency energy and, if not i1st:alled and used In
accordance: with the tn5t1\Jttion5, may cause harmM Interference to
radio communications. Hcr.Yever. there Is no guarantee ttlat
Inteferenc.e will not oc:aJr In a partScular Installation. If this equipment
does cause harmfullnt!rl'erence to radio Of tetevision reception, whkh
can be determined by turning the equipment off and OIl, the user is
encouraged to tty to c:one::t ~ ~ by one of the foIk:M1ng
measures:

Reorient or relocate the recetvlng anteMa.
lncrease the: separat;;on betwef;on the equlP"'@I1t and recefve".
Connect the equipment Into an ouUet an a cfrrult ~t from
that to which the receiver Is connected.
Consult the dealer or an experienced radio{TV technician for
help.

This device _plies with Part L5 of the FCC Rules. Operation ;, 9Jbiat
to the folk>wlng two ccndiUO<lS:
(I) This device may no! cause harmfullnterferera, and
(2) This devke must accept any Interference received. Indudi1g
interference that may cause undesired operation.

FCC cautlon: Any changes or modrflcatklns not expressty approved by::~=~~",,"pllance could void the user, authority to

This transmitter must not be co-located or operating In conjunction
with any other antenna or transmitter.
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Z·Wave Configuration Settings

Notice:
• All of !:he configuration, the Clata size IS L
• The coofiguratiCW1 mal1c wfth starC-), means after the remove the setting
stflt keep, don't reset to factory default. Uniess the user execute the
~RESET" pnxedl.ift'.
• The reserve btt or oat supported bit 15 allowed any value, but no eITa:t.
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Warning

Do not dlspose of electrical appliances as urt5Ort;ed municipal waste,
use separate collection facilities. Contact your local government fof
Infon'natlon regarding the- COIIectJon ~ "v"IIcbIc. If electrbl
appliances are disposed fA In landfills or dumps, hazardous substances
can leak into the vroundwater iIld get Into ttJe food chain, darMging
your health and we!I'belrlg.

....,.", replacing old .ppllances _ now once, the _nor " legally
Obligated Cl:I take back your okt appUance for disposal at least for free
01 charge.
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